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22 Gridsters Win Major Letters
THREE mm
TO RECEIVE MINOR

ATHLETIC AWARDS

Committee Votes Special

Honorary Major Letter
To Mcllravy.

The committee on awards an-

nounced Friday morning that 22
players on Lawrence "Biff" Jones'
Cornhusker football team will re
ceive major letters while three will
be given minor awards. Eldon Mc-

llravy, fullback injured in the
Minesota game Oct. 2, is to be hon-

ored with a special honorary major
letter.

Major letter winners include
Paul Amen, Lincoln; Bill Andre- -
son, Plainville, Kas.; Harris An
drews, Beatrice; Charley Brock,
Columbus; Adna Dobson, Lincoln
Bill Callihan, Grand Island; Jack
Dodd, Gothenburg; Ted Doyle,
Curtis; Elmer Dohrmann, Staple--

hurst; Lowell English, Lincoln.
Fewer Letter Than in 1936.

Others are Lloyd Grimm, Om-

aha; Bob Mehring Grand Island;
Johnny Howell Omaha;' Bob Mills,
Lincoln; Gus Peters, Lexington;
Bill Pfeiff, Lincoln; Marvin Plock,
Lincoln; Thurston Phelps, Exeter;
Bob Ramey, Lincoln; Johnny Rich-
ardson, Eau Claire, Wis.; Sam
Schwartskopf, Lincoln, and Fred
Shirey, Lathrobe, Pa.

Those earning minor letters are
Jim Mather, Arapahoe; Hugo
Hoffman, Ashland, and Kenneth
Shindo, Grand Island. Rowland
McClymont, senior student man-
ager from Holdrege, will receive a
sweater.

Thirty-on- e letters, of which 21
were major and 10 minor, were
given out last year by Coach Dana
X. Bible, now head grid mentor
at Texas U.

Recent Elixir Disaster Reveals
Necessity for New Pure
Food, Drug Act, Prof. Burt
Declares
(Continued from Page 1.)

harmless, if used under the care
of a physician, but when the sol-
vent was added it became poison-
ous. The solvent is toxic and
should not be used in that drug."

That the southern people de-

mand medicine in liquid form and
prefer It bad tasting, on the as
sumption that only bad tasting
medicine is any good, is the reason
that only in the south was the
medicine sold in the liquid and
harmful form, Burt explained. He
believes that the doctors w'ho pre
scribed the elixir should not be
blamed for they knew the value
of sulfanilamide in the tablet form
and did not know that the liquid
preparation was poisonous.

A. M. A. Blames Druggists.
"Following the deaths, the

American Medical association has
a tendency to place the blame
upon the druggists and thus es
cape all censure themselves. In
vestigators found that in only one
of the 70 or more cases involved
was the drug sold over the counter
without a doctor's approval, by a
person who was not a qualified
druggist.

In discussing proper legislation,
Burt pointed out that a federal
law would apply only to drugs
that were sent over state lines,
but added that most drugs manu
factured do cross state lines. To
fill the gap state laws would have
to be passed along the line of any
further federal legislation. The
professor told of the efforts that
have been made during the last
aix years to get a stricter law ap-
plying to food and drugs, and of
the difficulties encountered. The
Copeland bill was introduced in
congress and came close to pass-
ing, but interests, especially those
affected by the provisions apply-
ing to cosmetics, saw that it did
not pass. That the bureau of chem-
istry was given more power over
advertising than is now exercised,
he cited as another reason that the
till was strongly opposed.

Almost Yearly Disasters.
The bill which Is now before

congress calls for: License control
of new drugs; the power to pro-
hibit drugs dangerous to health,
when administered in accordance
with the manufacturer's directions
for use; require drug label lot
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Prom Lincoln Journal.
Seven Cornhusker football players received honorable mention

on the Associated Press 1937 All America squad. Huskers receiv-In- g

recognition were Paul Amen, Elmer Dohrmann, Ted Doyle,
Fred Shirey, Bob Mehring, Charley Brock and Johnny Howell.

Pete Smith, an end oh Coach Tom Stidham's Oklahoma Soon-er- s,

made the second team. Smith played here last October as
Oklahoma and Nebraska played o a scoreless tie on a field re-

sembling a morass.

THE WEATHER
Fair and colder is the predic-

tion for today. Another cold
wave seems to be sweeping the
country with the. lowest here
to be about 10 degrees.

bear appropriate directions for use
and warning against misuses; pro-
hibit secret remedies by requiring
that labels disclose fully their com
position. It is hoped that a bill
containing these provisions would
prevent the recurrence of such
disasters as came in 1931 due to
Jamaica ginger or "Ginger Jake,"
in 1932 due to "radium water," in
1934 due to chinchophen which
destroys the liver and kills the
white blood corpuscles, and in 1937
due to elixir sulfanilamide.

Championship, Third Place

Games Set for Next'

Tuesday Night.

Sigma Nu and Sigma Alpha Kp-silo- n

gained the finals of the in-

tramural water polo tournament
Thursday' night when they de-

feated Acacia and Phi Kappa Psi
respectively. The Sigma Nus won
their game over the Aracians by
a score of 18 to 4 while the Sig
Alpha victory margin over the
Phi Psis was 12 to 6. The cham-
pionship game between Sigma Nu
and Sigma Alpha Fjjsilon and the
playoff for third place honors will
be held Tuesday night.

The Sigma Nu's 18 to 14 win over
the Acacians was somewhat of a
surprise because the Acacians had
shown up In their previous con-

tests. The Sigma Nus went on
their best offensive spree of the
tournament nnd were headed by
Howard Austin, who scored 10
points and turned in an excellent
defensive performance. Townlce

in the Sigma Nu lineup. and
Mier best for the

Ludwick, forward, 6
points to lead the Sig Alphs to a
12 to 6 victory over the Phi Psis.
Bob Eurruss goalie, and Fleis-bac-

forward, also in
performances for the Sig Alpha.
For the Phi Madgett and
Sheldon, forwards, were
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Douglass High as Callihan,

Howell, English Also

Amass Tallies.

Two Nebraskans, and
Marvin Plock, placed third and

respectively in the Individ
ual scoring in the Big Six confer-
ence. was third with 25
points and with 21

Cornhuskers in the
were Bill Callihan

Johnny Howell 12, and Lowell
English

Clarence Douglass, burly
fullback whose fine all around

won him all Big Six honers,
was the high scorer with a total
of 29 points for nine games.

came Jack Baer, Oklahoma
quarterback and also an all star
choice, with 28 points. Douglass
also led in total points for confer-
ence games with 21 points. Baer
was with 18 and Everett
Kischer, nimble Iowa quar-
terback, with

Forty-nin- e players participated
in the scoring this fall, Including
11 from Oklahoma, 9 from Kansas
State, 8 from Missouri, and 7 each
from Iowa State, Nebraska and
Kansas. The leaders for all games:
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WoiniHi primp for the same rea-
son that men drink to bolster up
morale, according psychology
professor 8t iNl'mil university.
They diess chiefly to make Im-

pression on their own sex, rather
than win the approval of nun,
he declared.

MARVELOUS
NBC ORCHESTRA

TONIGHT

PHARMACISTSJO CONVENE

Nebraska Selected Site
Of Midwest Meeting

This Saturday.

The Midwest Hospital Pharma-

cists association will meet Satur-
day afternoon, Dec. 11, in the
Pharmacy building on the Univer-
sity of Nebraska campus. Repre-

sentatives from hospitals in the
Missouri valley from as far north
as Yankton and south as far as
Kansas City will be in Lincoln for
the convention.
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CA TEAM

Selections Made on Basis

Of Tilts Announcer

Mas Broadcast.

Ted Husing, popular CBS sports
announcer, paid his tribute to the
University of Nebraska football
squad by placing Charley tsrocK,
center, and Fred Shirey, tackle,
his 1937 All America.

He made his selections the
basis of squads he has seen
action this year. He has aired con
tests for Yale, Harvard, Army, No
tre Dame, Pennsylvania, Cornell
Northwestern. Minnesota, Nebras
ka, Navy, Ohio State, Michigan,
Texas, Texas Christian and Baylor

Those making his honor eleven
are Boe Green. Harvard, and
Chuck Sweeney, Notre Dame,
ends; Fred Shirey, Nebraska, and
Lou Midler, Minnesota, tackles
Jack Brennen, Michigan, and Ma
son Mayne, T. C. U., guards
Charley Brock, Nebraska, center
George Peek, Cornell, Andy Puplis
Notre Dame, Vernon Struck, Har
vard, and Don Heap, Northwestern
backs.

Last week the International
News Service heaped laurels upon
Fred Shirey by putting him on its
1937 All America second team
Jimmy Powers of the New York
Daily News placed Shirey on his
'37 all nation team.

GLOOMY 'PHOG' ALLEN

U

Pessimistic Cage Coach Sees

No Chance of Annexing

Big Six Crown.

Coach Forrest C. "Phog" Allen,
basketball coach at Kansas, and
perennial pessimist of the Big Six
basketball coaches, admits that
his team will be good one this
year, but not good enough to out-
distance Nebraska for the cham
pionship.

"Kansas and Nebraska were
last year, but the Corn-

huskers lost only two regulars and
we lost four," Allen mourned.
"Without such stars as Ray Noble
Paul Rogers, Al Welhausen and
Roy Holliday we won't stand

questionnaires much chance to finish ahead of the
students at i Cornhuskers this vear."
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The team will be built around

Fred Pralle, named two years on
the all conference team and the
only regular returning. Other

returning are Lyman Cor
ns, George Golay, Lester Kappel
man and Fcnlon Durand.
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GLORIFIED

Reggie Martin Interviews
State Sport Writers

At Broadcast.

A closing tribute to the Corn
husker seniors, who have played '

their last football game for the
University of Nebraska, was given
Saturday afternoon at 2 p. m. over
KFAB. Reggie Martin, serving as
master of ceremonies, interviewed

Cy Sherman John Bentley, Gregg
McBride, and Frederick Ware,
sports writers from Lincoln and
Omaha, and Link Lyman, who
represented the Husker coaching
staff in Major "Biff" Jones'

The entire team was compli
mented on one of the finest sea
sons in Cornhusker history by all
the speakers and especially by
Frederick Ware, who said, "Ne-
braska was one of the ten ranking
teams in the United States." Fred
Shirey's statement that "Pitts-
burgh can be beaten by Nebraska
and that time is not far off," was
greeted by almost wild applause
by the audience gathered in the
Lincoln hotel ballroom. To close
the program Link Lyman paid
tribute to "Nebraska's greatest
line" which was composed of sen-
iors with the exception of Charley
Brock at center.

SELECTED FOR VARSITY

All-St- ar Players Compete
lr. Championship Game

Thursday Night.

Outstanding players in the W.
A. A. intramural Nebraska ball
tourney, which finished last week,
have been chosen for positions on
the two varsity teams, according
to an announcement from the in-

tramural office. Individuals plac
ing on the two teams will be no
tified by letter later this week.

Two complete squwls have been
selected to compete in a champion
ship game to be held Thursday at
7 p. m. in Grant Memorial. Geral-din- e

Wallace, head of intramural
Nebraska ball, Miss Shelby, W. A.
A. sponsor, and referees of the
various games served as a com-
mittee for choosing outstanding
players.

Over 20 different teams and a
hundred individuals took part in
the tournament and members of
the two varsity teams were chosen
from all groups participating. Skill
and sportsmanship were the quali-
ties considered for membership on
the teams.

The plan of choosing two varsity
teams for every intramural sport
thruout the season is new this
year. The Nebraska ball teams are
the first to be chosen, however,
since the plan was instigated too
late to include soccer baseball.

I)iiise I'oiiihIs Speaks
Ih'forc Collrgo Club

In Oinaba Saturday
Miss Louise Pound of the depart-

ment of English went to Omaha on
Saturday, where she addressed the
Oollcpe club in the afternoon. On

Monday she goes to Columbus,
Neb., to address an evening ses-

sion of the Woman's club.
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MAP'S HAMBURGER SHOP

HAMBURGERS

BEST COFFEE

IN TOWN

Different Delicious Foods
13TH & R ST. N1TE DELIVERIES
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